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THE COMPANY ORDINANCE 1984

(A LTMTTED COMAPNY BY SHARES)

Memorandum of Association

OF

UNIVERSAL NETWORK SYSTEMS LIMITED

l. The name of the Company is UNIVERSAL NETWORK SYSTEMS LIMITED.

The Registered Office of the Company will be situated in the province of Sindh.

The objects for which the company is established are all or any of the following and in constructing
the following sub-clauses, the scope of not one of such sub-clauses shall be deemed to limit or
effect the scope of any other such sub-clause:

1. To carry on the business as agents, travel agents, tour operators, selling agents, buying
agents, publicity agents, shipper agents, carrier agents, brokers, indentors, indenting agents,
advertisers, stockists and distributors, for any person, firm and companies (including without
prejudice to the generality and in particular for importers, exporters, buyers, sellers,
manufacturers and others) and generally to undertake and carry out agencies and agency
work of whatsoever nature and transact all manner of agency booking, commission,
distributing and advertising business.

To carry on the business of Passengers, Tourists and Transport Agents, Clearing and
Fonrrarding Agents, warehousemen and common carriers of persons or livestock and goods.

To carry on the business of Air Cargo Agents and deal in all aspects of cargo business,
including but not limited to acting as agents for international airlines.

To carry on the business of Tourists' and Passengers' Travel Guides.

To carry on the business of Travel Agents, Airline Agents, Cargo Agents, Agents of Air
Couriers and Shipping Lines and generally to do travel business of all kind.

To carry on the business of commission agents, selling agents, except management agents,
advertising agents, insurance agents, priniers and publishers, distributing agents, clearing
and forwarding agents, importers, exporters and as representatives of agricultural,
commercial and manufacturing firms, persons, office of position, trust or confidence, and to
do any kind of commercial and agency business, excluding managing agents.

To carry on in Pakistan or elsewhere all or any of the business of international freight
fonararders on rail or trucks or by air or by sea; and to become members of the conferences,
conventions, organizations and associations relating to Air Law, lnternational CivilAviation

2.
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11.

12.

'13.

and lnternational Air Transport, act as air cargo agents, genera sa:s a:ents and to
associate and collaborate with agents and internationattreignifon,,,a-:=-s ,, ,- 1 =ro,.tan or
elsewhere.

To carry on all or any of the business of importers, exporters, sh c :,.,-:-: :, .- :: -l
property, freight contractors, carriers by land and sea barge owners. lig::e- ^,:- ^- ..-- _.r..
owners, forwarding agents, ice merchants, refrigerating storekee[ers .,,=-.- __:;^-:-
wharfingers and general merchants and traders.

To carry on the business of hotel, restaurant, cafe, tavern, refreshment i-c:- e-: _-__ -:
house keepers, importers and manufacturers of aerated and artificial r,.ra::-s -= - _.-..
drinks, purveyors and caterers forthe public generally, carriage, taxi, motor- ..-.-: ^-:-_-
lorry proprietors, dairymen, ice merchants, mlnufacturers, importers and bro<e-s :. ,-: _

live and dead stock and foreign produce of all description, reading, writing and r-e,,,s:;::-
rooms, libraries, grounds and places of amusement, recreation and entertiinmeni

To buy, sell, manufacture, repair, alter, improve, exchange, let one hire, import, expca:-:
in all works, plant, machinery, tools, utensils, appliances, apparatus, products, mater,a s
substances, articles and things capable of being used in any business required by a:.,,
customers or persons having dealings with Company or commonly dealt with and tc
manufacture, experiment with, render marketable and deal in all producis or residual and by-products incidental to or obtained in any business carried on by company.

To establish and maintain lines of Aerial conveyance within pakistan and between pakistan
and other places of the world to be, from time to time, selected by the Company with theprior approval of the Competent Authority.

To purchase, take in exchange or otherwise acquire and hold steam and other ships and
vessels, or any shares or interests in aero plane, ships or vessels, and also shares, stocks
and securities of any companies possessed of, or interested in any aero plane, shrps or
vessels, and to maintain, repair, improve, alter, sell, exchange, or let out on hire or charter,
or otherwise deal with and dispose of any aero planes, shipsl vessels, vehicles.

To acquire, adopt, aid, alter, assemble, build, buy, carry out, conduct, construct, contract
demolish, design, develop, erect, establish, exchange, export, extend, fabricate, finance,
furnish, guarantee, hire, import, improve, indent, install,'layout, load, make, maintain,
manage, manufacture, market, mend, modify, mould, operate, own, pack, prepare, press,
process, produce, promote, re-build, reclaim recondition, rent, repair, replace, run, sell,
stock, store, subsidies, superintend, supervise, supply, take-over, transform, treat, unload,
weld, acquire and grant agency, rights and representations and to carry out all operations,
trade in traffic or deal in any manner of ships, barges, tankers, tugs, boats, vessels of all
kinds aircrafts, helicopters, containers, trains, engines, wagons, automobiles, motor cars,
trucks, Iorries, buses, rickshaws, motor cycles, scooters, cycles, tractor, earthmoving
equipment, conveyors, conveying and transporting devices of all kinds.

To obtain licenses, permissions, sanctions and concessions from any government or other
authority.

14.
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17.

'18.

To book or to carry passengers and goods by air, railways, tramways, motor conveyances,
ships, boats, vessels, barges and other means.

To purchase or othenrvise acquire business of, all or any of the assets and property of any
company, corporation, society or persons formed or carrying on any purpose of business
within the objects of the Company and to take over and discharge all or any of the liabilities
thereof.

To take and to hold or otherwise acquire and dispose of shares, stock, debentures, or other
interests in or amalgamate with any other Company having similar objects.

To acquire and undertake the whole or any part of business, property and liabilities of any
person, firm or company carrying on any business which the Company is authorized to carry
on or possessed of property suitable for the purposes of the Company on such terms and
conditions as the Company may deem fit.

To mortgage, assign, convey, charge the whole or any part of the Company's immovable
and movable assets, present and future to secure any facility to be allowed to the firm and
or company having common Directors/Partners and to execute necessary deeds and
assurance for the purpose subject to the provision of Section 195 of the Company ordinance
1984.

To let on hire, exchange, mortgage, sell or othenarise dispose of the whole or any part of the
undertaking of the Company, or any of its business, property, rights and assets, or any part
of share of interest in them, in such manner and for such consideration as the company may
think fit.

To do all or any of the above things in any part of the world, either as principals, agents or
othenruise and either alone or in conjunction with others and by or through agents, sub-
contractors, or othenruise.

To enter into contracts, giving any person or company the sole exclusive rights to supply to
the company any articles or commodities used or sold by the company, on such terms and
conditions and for such period as may be determined from time to time.

To do all or any of the above things and all such other things as are incidental or may be
thought conducive to the attainment of the above objectives or any of them in any part of the
world, and as principals, agents, contractors and by or through trustees, agents or otherwise
and either along or in conjunction with other, and that the word "Company" in its
Memorandum when applied otherwise than to this Company shall be deemed to include any
authority partnership or othelbody of persons whether incorporated or not and whether
domiciled in Pakistan or elsewhere, except Managing Agents and Managing Agency.

24. To take on lease, construct, or othenruise acquire any lands, buildings, mills, factories,
warehouse or workshops and to erect, work, lend, rent, own, maintain, improve or alter any
mills, factories, warehouses, workshops or such facilities deemed part of such logistic
services and to equip them with necessary plant and add machinery to pull down, build and
repair any of them as to be necessary for carrying on all or any of the foregoing objects of

19.

20.

21
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25.

26.

To secure, acquire and enjoy manufacturing or trading rights as Representatives,
Associates, Partners, and Collaborators of any industrial, commercial or trading concern
company, trading house, corporation or establishment in or outside Pakistan.

It is hereby declared that the intention is that objects set forth in the several paragraph of this
clause shall have the widest possible construction, and that the objects specified in each
paragraphs, of this clause shall except where othenruise expressed in such paragraph, be
independent of the main objects and shall be in no way limited or restricted by references to,
or inference from except the terms of the objects specified in the following paragraphs.

It is hereby undertaken that the company shall
investment company, Ieasing company or any
business and that nothing in the object clause
engage in such business directly or indirectly.
marketing, pyramid and ponzi schemes.

not engage in banking or business of an
business of insurance, or in any unlawful
shall be construed to entitle company to
The company shall not launch multi-level

IV

27. Notwithstanding anything stated in any object clause, the company shall obtain such other
approval or license from the competent authority, as may be required under any law for the
time being in force, to undertake a particular business.

The liability of the members is limited.

The Authorized Capital of the Company is Rs. 500,000,000 (Rupees Five Hundred Million) divided
into 50,000,000 (Fifty Million) Ordinary Shares of Rs. 10 each. The Company shall have power to
increase or reduce the capital and to divide the shares in the Capital for the time being into several
classes.
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THE COMPANIESACT,20lT (XIX of 2017)

(Company Limited by Shares)

ARTICLE S OF' ASSOCIATION

oF

UNTVERSAL NETWORK SYSTEMS LIMITED

PRELIMINARY
l. (l) In these regulations-

(a) "section" rneans section olthe

(b) ''the Act" r-neans the Cornpanies Act, 201 7: and

(c) "the sea[" means the common seal or otficial scal of the company as the case may be.

(2) LJnless the context otherrvise requires. rvords or expressions contained in these
regulations shall have the same meaning as in this Act: anc'l rvorcls irnporting the singular shall
incltrcle the plural, and vice t'ersa, and rvords irrporling the rnasculine gencler shall include
ferninine, and rvords inrporting persons shall inclucle boclies corporate.

BUSINESS
2. The directors shall have regard to the restrictions on the commencenrent of business imposecl
by section I 9 if, and so far as, those restrictions are bincling upon the company.

SHARIS
3' In case of shares in the physical forrr, every person rvhclse nanre is entered as a member in the
register of ttrembers shall. u,ithout pal,ntent, be entitlecl to receive, within thirfy days after
allotment or within fifteen davs of the application for registration of transf'eq a certiiicate under
the seal specifying the share or shares held by hirn and the amount paicl up thereon:

Provided that if'the shares are in book entr1, tbrnt or in case of conversion of physical
shares and other transferable securities into book-entn, lbrrn, the cornpany shall, within ten days
after an application is made for the registration of the transfer of any tl.,rr.. or other securities to
a central depository,, register such transf'er in the nante ol'tlte central depositorl,.

4. The conlpany shall not be boLrnd to issue more than one certificate in respect of a share or
shares in the ph1'sical form. helc'l jointll, by several persons ancl clelivery of a certificate for a
share to one of severaljoint holders shall be sufficient clelivery to all.

5. If a share certificate in ph1'sical form is defaced, lost or destroyed. it rnay be renerved on
payrnent of such fee. if anv not exceeding one hunclred rupees, ancl on such tenns. if any, as to
evidence and indemnitl, 116 pavrnent of expenses incurrecl bv the con.lpany in investigating title
as the dilectors think fit.

6. Except to the extent and in the rnanner allorved by section 86, no part of the funds of the
t

7
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company shall be cnrployed in the pr-rrchasc ol, or in loans upon the securi6, of, the co,.rp.rr1,,s
shares.

TRANSFER AND TRANSMISSION OF SHARES

7. The instrument of transfer of an1'share in physical fonn in tlre company shalt be executed both
by the transferor and transferee, and the transleror shall be cleentcci to remain holder o1. the sliare
until the name of the translbree is entcred in the register of nrentbers in respect thereof.

8. Shares in physical form in the conrpanv shall be translerred in the following form. or in anr
usual or col'nmon forrl rvhich the clirectors shall approve: -

Form for Transfer of Shares
(Fir^st ,\clrcdtile to the C'ctntpunies Act, 20171

I" ' ' " ' s/o ...- r1o.......... (hereinafter called "the transf-eror'') in
consideration ol the sum of rupees paid to rne bv...... ............... s/o

.... r1o.......... (hercinafier called "the transfbrec"), do hereby transler to the
said transferee...................theshare(orshares)withd istir-rctivenunrbersfiom

......'..to......"...........inc1usive, in the.............. Lintited, to hold unto the saici
transfbree, his executors, adntinistrators ancl assigns, sub.ject to tlre several conditions on rvhich I
held the same at the tirne of the execution hcreof, ancl [, the saicl lransferee, do hereby agree to
take the said share (or shares) subject to thc concritions aforesaid.
As witness our hands this................. da1, of ................ .20.....

Signature
Transferor
Full Name, Father's / Flusband's Narne
CNIC Nurnber (in case of foreigncr,
Passporl NLrrnber)
Nationality
Occupation and usual Residential Addrcss

Witness l:

Signature. ...date

Signature .

Transferee
Full Narne, Father's / Husband's Name
CNIC Nuntber (in case of foreigner.
Passport NLunber)
Nationality
Occupation and usual Residential Address
Cell nurnber
Landline nurnber, if any
Ernail address

Witness 2:

Signature. ...date
Name. CNIC Nunrber and FullName, CNIC Number and Full Address Address

\
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Bank Acconnt Details of Transl'eree for I'nvment of Cash Dividend
(Mandatory in case of a listed corrpany or optional for any other company)

It is requested that all nry cash dividend arlourrts declared b1, the company, nrer1, be

credited into the follou,ing bank account:

Tile of Bank Account
Bank Account Number
Bank's Narne

Branch Nanre and Address

It is stated that the above mentioned infbrmation is

changc's in the above-nrentioned infornration to the cornpany
as soon as thcse occtrr'.

correct and that I
and the concemed

will intimate the
Share Registrar

Si gnature of the Transferee(s)

9. (1) Subject to the restrictions contained in regulation 10 and 11, the directors shall not re
to transfer any share unless the transfer deed is defective or invalid. The directors may also

suspend the registration of transfers during the ten days immediately preceding a general meeting
or prior to the determination of entitlement or rights of the shareholders by giving seven days'
previous notice in the manner provided in the Act. The directors may, in case of shares in
physical form, decline to recognise any instrument of transfer unless-

a) a fee not exceeding fift1' rupees as may be deternrined by the directors is paid to
the cornpany in respect thereof-: ancl

b) the dulr, stamped instnrnrent o{'transt'er is acconrp;uried by the ceftificate of the shares to
which it relates, and such other evidence as the clirectors lnay reasonably recluire to shorv
the right of the transferor to rnake the transfer.

(2) If the directors refuse to register a transf'er of shares, they shall r.vithin lifteen days

after the date on rvhich the transfer deed rvas todged ri,ith the company send to the transferee and
the transferor notice of the reflsal indicating the delect or invalidity to the transferee, who shall,
after removal of such defect or invalidity be entitlecl to re-loclge the transfer deed rvith the
compan\i.

Provided that the company slrall, rvhere the transferee is a central depository the refusal
shall be conveyed u,ithin five days from the date on rvlrich the instrument of transfer rvas lodged
rvith it notify the delect or invalidity to the transferee rvho shall. afterthe removal of such defect
or invaliditl,. be entitled to re-loclge the transl'er deecl u'ith the c.nrpan1,'.

TRANSI\{ISSION OF SHARES

10. The execlrtors. administrators, heirs. or nominees. as the case lnay be, of a deceased sole

holder of a share shall be the on11, persons recognised by ttre corrpany to deal rvith the share in
accorclance x,ith the larv. In the case of a share registered in the names of hvo or r:nore holders,
the survivors or survivor, or the executors or administrators of the deceased survivor, slrall be the

ffi



otlly persons recognised by the cornpan)/ to deal with the share in accordance u,ith the lau,.

I I. The shares or other securities of a deceased member shall be transferred on application duly
supporled by succession certificate or by larvful arvard. as the case n-lay be, in lavour of the
successors to the extent of their interests and their nalres shall be entered to the resister of
members.

12. A person may on acquiring interest in a companv as member, represented by shares. at an),
tirne afier acquisition of such interest deposit rvith the contpan), a nornination conferring on a

person, being the relatives of the nrerlber. nanrely, a spouse, father. mother, brother. sister aud
son or daughter, the right to protect the interest ol'the legal heirs in the shares of the deceased in

the event of his death, as a trustee and to facilitate the transfcr of shares to the legal heirs of'the
deceased subject to succession to be detcrmined under the Islantic larv of inheritance and in case
of non-Mttslirr members. as per their respective lalv.

13. The person nominatec'l underregr-rlation l2 shall, afterthe death of the mernber, bc deemed as

a member of company till the sharcs are transferrcd to the legal hcirs and if the deceased was a
directorof the company, not being a Iisted cornpany, the norninee shall also act as ciilector of the
company to protect the interest of thc legal heirs.

14. A person to be deemed as a merntrer under resulation 11, 12 and 13 to a share by reason of
the death or insolvency of the holder shall bc cntitled to the same dividends and other advantages
to which he rvould be entitled if he u'ere tlre registered holder olthe share and exercise any right
conferred by membership in relation to meetings of the company.

ALTERATION OF CAPITAL

15. The company rnay, by special resolutiorr-

(a) increase its authorised capital by such amount as it thinks expedientl

(b) consolidate and dividc the rvholc or any parl of its share capital into shares of Iarger
arnount than its existing sharcs;

(c) sub-divide its shares, or any of thcrn. into shares of sntaller amount than is flxed by the
memorandum;

(d) cancel sltares whiclr, at the date of the passing of the resolution in that behall, have not
been taken or agreed to be taken by any person. ancl dirrinish the arnount of its share
capital by the arlount ol'1he share so cance[led.

16. Subject to the provisions of thc Act, all new shares shall at the first instance be offered to
such persons as at the date of the ol1-er are cntitled to such issue in proporlion, as nearly as the
circunrstances adnrit, to the amount of the existing sltares to which they are entitled. The offer
shall be rnade by letter of offer specifl,ing the nurnber of sharcs offered, and limiting a tinte
rvithin which the offer, if not accepted, rvill deem to be declinecl, and after the expiration of that
time. or on the reccipt of' an ilrtinratiolr fl'om the person to tvhonr the offer is made that he
declines to accept the shares offerec'I, the directors rxa), dispose of the sarne in such rnanner as
they think most beneficial to the corrpany. The directors mar, likervise so dispose of any nerv
shares which (by reason of the ratio rvlrich the nerv sharcs bear to shares held by persons entitled
to an offer of new shares) canno! in the opinion of the directors, be conveniently offered u
this regulation.



I7. ]'he ner,r, shares shall be sr-rbject to the same provisions rvith reference to transfer.

transnrission and otherwise as the shares in the original share capital.

18. The company may, by special resolution-

(a) consoliclate and divide its share capital into shares of larger amount than its existing
shares;

(b) sub-divide its existing shares or An)/ of them into shares of smaller amount than is fixed

by the ntentorandurr olassociation, subject, neveftheless, to the provisions of section 85;

(c) cancel any slrares u,hich, at the date olthe passing of the resolution, have not been taken

or agreed to be taken b1,any person.

19. The companv rnay, by special resolution, reduce its share capital in any manner and with, and

subject to confinnation by the Coufi and any incident autlrcrrised and consent recluired, by lau'.

GENERAL MEETINGS

20. The statrrtory general meeting of the company shall be held rvithin the period required by
section 13 1.

21. A general nreeting, to be called annual general meeting, shall be held. in accordance with the

provisions of section 132, lvithin sixteen rnonths frorn the date of incorporation of the company
anc'l thereafter once at least in every vear r,vithin a period of one hundred and twenty days

follou ing the close of its financial year.

22. All general meetings of a company' other than the statutor), rneeting or an annual general

meeting rnentioned in sections l3l and 132 respectii,ely shall be called extraordinary general

meetings.

23. The directors ma,v, r,vhenevcr the1, think fit, call an exlraordinary general meeting, and

extraordinary general meetings shall also be called on such requisition, or in default, may be

called by such requisitionists, as provided by section 133. If at any time there are not within
Pakistan suficient directors capable of acting to fbrnr a quorum, any director of the company
may call an extraordinary general meeting in the same nlanner as nearly as possible as that in
u,hich rreetings rnav be called bv the directors.

24.The conrpany rnay provide vicleo-link tacility to its rrenrbers 1br attending general meeting at

places other than the tou,n in rvlrich general meetins is taking place after considering the
geographical dispersal of its rncrrbers:

Provided that in case o1'listed companies if the members holding ten percent of the total
paid up capital or such other percentage of the paid up capital as may be specified, are resident in
any other city,11',. company shall provide the facility ol'vicleo-link to such members for affending
annual general meeting of the company, if so required b1, such members in rvriting to the

compirny at least seven days befbre the date of the rneeting.
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NOTICE AND PROCEEDINGS OF GENERAL MEETINGS

25- Twenty-one days' notice at the least (exclusive of the day on rvhich the notice is served or
deemed to be served, but inclusive olthe day f'or which notice is givel) speci[,ing the place. the
day and the hour ofrneeting and, in case ofspecial business, the general nature oithat business,
shall be given in lranner provided b), the Act fbr the general rreeting, to such persons as are,
under the Act or the regulations of thc conrpanl,. entitled to receive such notice fi.ont the
company; but the accidental ott-tission to give notice to, or the non-receipt of notice by. any
tnenrber shall not invalidate the proccedin-rIS at any general rreeting.

26. All the business transacted at a general mceting shall be cleemecl special other than the
business stated in sub-section (2) ol' section 134 namely: the consideration of I,inancial

statements and the reporls of the board alrd auditors, the creclaration of anl,dividend. the election
and appointment of directors in place of those retiring, ancl the appointment of the auclitors and
fixirrg of their renrulreratiorr.

27. No business shall be transacted at an1' general nreeting unless a quonrm of members js
present at that tinle when the nreeting proceeds to business. The quorum of the general meeting
shall be-

(a) in the case of a public listed compalrr,. not less than ten members present personalh. or
through video-link rvho represent not less than tr.l,enty-five percent of the total r,oting
power. either of their own accolrnt or as proxies:

(b) in the case of atly other colnpanv having share capital. trvo rlembers present personalll,. or
through video-link rvho represent not less than tu,entr,-fir,e percent of the total voting
power, either of their own account or as proxies.

28. Il ivithin half an hour frorn the tirne appointed for the meeting a quorunr is not present, the
tneeting, if called upon the reqLrisition of members, shall be dissolved; in anl,other case, it shall
stand adjor-rrned to the same day in the ncxt rveek at the same time and place, altd, if at the
adjoLrrned rneeting a quorum is not present rvithin hall'an hour fl'our the time appointed for the
nreeting, the mernbers present, being not less than trvo, shall be a cluorum.

29. The chairman of the lroard of clirectors, if any, shall presicle as chai
nreeting of the company, but if there is no such chairman" or if at anv
within fifteen minutes after the time appointed fbr the ureeting, or
chairman, any one of the directors present may be elected to be chai
directors is present, or rvilling to act as chainnan, the nrcnrbers prcsent s
number to be chairman.

30. The chainnan may, rvith the consent o1'any meeting at rvhich a quorunr is
if so crirecred by the';J:ilJ":::::1',;:ill"rff',L];,1"ill'j'll",I:TJi;:ff:fr:q#Hjii:
transacted at any adjourned meeting other than the business Ieft unfinished at the rneeting from
which the adjournment took place. When a meeting is adjourned for fifteen days or more, notice
of the adjourned meeting shall be given as in the case of an original meeting. Save as aforesaid, it
shall not be necessary to give any notice of an adjoumment or of the businiss to be transacted at
an adjourned meeting.

31. (l) At any general meeting a rcsolution put to thc vote of the rneeting shall
,|.,1

\





shorv of hands unless a poll is (belore or on the declaration of the result of the shorv of hands)
dernanded. Unless a poll is so derranded, a declaration by the chairman that a resolution has, on
a shorv of hands. been carried, or carried unanimously'. or by a particular rnajority, or lost, and an
entry to that effect in the book of the proceeclings of the cornpany shall be conclusive evidence of
the fact, lvithout proof of the nLttrber or proportion of rhe r,..',i"s.eco.,Jed in firvour of, or against,
that resolution.

(2) At anv seneral rneeting. the companv r

notified by the Commission. onlv through postal ballot

32' A poll nlay be clentanded onlv in accorcJance rvitlr the provisions of section 143.

33' If a poll is dull' dernandecl. it shall be taken in accorclance rvith the manner laicl dorvn in
sections 144 and I45 and the result of the poll shall be cleemed to be the resolution of the
meeting at u,hich the poll was clernandecl.

34' A poll denlanded on tlte eleclion of chainnan or on a question of ad-joumment shall be taken
at once.

35. Ilr the case of an equality ol'r'otes. rvhether on a shon,of hands or on a poll, the chairman of
the meeting at which the shorv of hands takes place, or at rvhich the poll is iemanclecl. shall have
ancl exercise a second or casting vote.

36' Except for the businesses specifiecl under sub-section (2) of section 134 to be conclLrcted in
the annLtal general meeting, the members of a privat. 

"on',pony 
or a public unlisted company

(having not nlore than fifty menrbers), 6s1, psSS a resolution loiclinary or special) by circulation

:::::1,:,1:],^11:.,::To:1:,,T' the rime being cntitted to receiue notice oi, ,"..iin;. h.uwrrrb LrrrrLrLu LU ltrutrlvg ItOuce Ol a,m€etlng. Itl
resolLttiot-r b)' circulation shall be cleernecl to be passed on the date of signing Uy the-ltart of therigratory menrber to suclt resolution. " .t 

I

transact such as may be

sigratory menrber to suclt resolution.

VOTES OF MEMBERS

37. Subject to any rights or reslrictions for the time being attached to an1, cl,
shares. on a show of hands e'ery mernber present in peison shall have one
election of directors in rvhich case the provisions of section 159 shall apply. On a poll everyr,e.rber shall have voting rights as laicl clorvn in section 134.

38' ln case of ioint-holders, the vote of the senior rvho tenclers a vote, whether in person or byproxy or through video-link shall be accepted to the exclusion of the votes of the other joint-
holders; and lor this purpose seniority shall be deterrnineri by the order in which the names stancl
in the register of members.

39' A member of unsound minci. or in respect of u'horn an orcler has l.reen made by any court
having-iurisdiction in lunacy, tnav vote. u,hether on shorv of hands or on a poll orthiough vicleolink. by his commitlee or other legal gLrarclian, ancl an1, sLrch committee oi guardian may, on apoll, vote by proxv.

'10' on a poll votes rnay be given either personallv or through vicleo-link, by proxy or throlrgh
postal ballot:

J

/

Provided that nobody corporate shall vote by proxl,as Iong as a resolution of its clirectors
i



in accordance witlr the provisic'rns of sec[ic'rtt 138 is in force.

41. (l) The instrument appointing a prox)/ shall be in u,riting undcr tlre hand of the appointer or

of his attorney duly authorised in writing.

(2) The instruutent appointirrg a prox)/ and the pou,er-of-attorney or other authoritl' (if
any) under which it is signed, or a notarialll, cefiified copy of that power or authoritr'. shall be

deposited at the registered olllce of the corrpany not less than forty-eight hours befbre the tirne

for holding the meeting at whicli the person named in the instrutttent proposes to vote and in

default the instrument of proxy shall not be treated as valid.

42. An instrument appointing aproxy nray be in the follo*'ing fbrm. or a fonrr as nearthereto as

rnay be:

INSTRUMENT OF PROXY
Lirnited

member of the Linrited. hereby appoint

attend ancl vote on nly behalf atthe (statutory, annual, extraordinan. as the case Inay be) general

nreeting of the corlpany to be held on tlte day of ....,20...... and at

any adjourntnent thereof-."

43. A vote given in accordance rvith the ternrs of an instrtttttent o1 proxy shall be valid

notwithstanding the previous death or insanity of the principal or revocation of the proxy or ol
the ar-rthority under rvhiclt the proxy rvas executed. or the transfer ol'the share in respect of whicll

the proxy is given, provided that no intinration in rvritin-q of such death. insanity. rsvoc311., .t
transfer as aforesaid shall lrave becn received by the company at the office before the

contmencerlent of the meeting or adjourned rlleeting at which the proxy is used.

DIRECTORS

44. The following subscribers of the nternoraudunr o1'association shalI be the first directors of
the compan1,, so. horvever, that the nuurber of directors shall not in any case be less than that

specified in section 154 and they shall hold office untilthe election of directors in the first annual

general meeting:
l. Mr. Salim R. Baxamoosa

2. Mr. Muhammad Farrukh lqbal

3. Mr.Imran Salim

4. Mr. Mushtaq Ahmed

45. The remuneration of the directors shall fiom titre to time be detennined by the

general meetittg subject to the provisions of the Act.

46. Save as provided in section 153, no persorl shall be appoirtted as a director unless he is a

menrber of tlre company.

-
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POWERS AND DUTIES OF DIIIECTORS

4l.The business of the compan\/ shall be managed by the clirectors, rvho may pay all expenses
incurred in promoting and reuisterins the compan)/. and ntav exercise all such powers of the
colrpanY as are not by the Act or an1, statutory moclification thereof for the tirne being in force,
or bt' these requlations, requirecl to be exercised by the company in general meeting, subject
nevertheless to the provisiot-ts of the Act or to any of these regulations, and such regulations
being not inconsistent rvith the aforesaid provisions. as mav be prescribed by the company in
general Ineeting but no regr:lation rnade bv the cornpanf in general nteeting shall invalidate anv
prior act of the directors rvhich x'ould have beerr valid il'that regulation had not been made.

48. The directors shall appoint a chief executive in accordance lvith the provisions of sections
I 86 and 1 87.

zl9. The alrount for the time being remaining undischarged ol'nroneys borrowed or raised by the
directors fbr the pLrrposes of the companv (otherrvise tlran bv the issLre of share capital) shall not
at anv tirne, u,ithout the sanction of the cotnpan\/ in general rneeting, exceed the issued share
capital of the conrpany.

50. l'he directors shall dull,conrplvu,ith the provisions of the Act. or any statutory modiflcation
thereof for the time being in 1brce. and in particular riith the provisions in regard to the
registration of the pafiiculars of Inorlgages, charges and pleclge affecting the property of the
compan\/ or created by it, to the keeping of a register of tlre clirectors, and to the sending to the
registrar of an annual list of rner:tbers, and a surnmarl, of particulars relating thereto and notice of
anv consolidation or increase of share capital, or sub-division of shares, ancl copies of special

resolutions and a copy of the register of ciirectors and notifications of any changes therein.

MINUTE BOOKS

51. The directors shall cause records to be kept and minutes to be macle in book or books rvith
regard to-

(a) all resolutions and proceedings of general meeting(s) and the meeting(s) of
directors and cornmittee(s) of directors, and every member present at any general

(b) recording the nantes of the persons present at each meeting of the

(c) all orders made b1,the directors and Committee(s) of cli rq'

anv committee of the directors, and the general nteeting; and

Provided that all records related to proceedings through videoJink shi
accordance rvith the relevant regulations specitiecl b1,, the Commission which shall be

ned in

appropriatell'rendered into rvriting as part oi'the ntinute books accorcling to tlte said regulations.

7

of
directors shall pr-rt his signatLrre in a book to be kept for that purpose; :



THE SEAL

52. The directors shall provide fbr the saf'e cLrstody of the seal and the seal shall not be affixecl to
any instruntent except by the authoritl of a resolution of the board of directors or b1,1cornlnittee
of directors authorized in that behalf bv the directors and in the presence of at leasthvo directors
and ofthe secretary or such other person as thc directors rnay appoint for the purpose; and those
trvo directors and secrets[, or other pcrson as afbresaicl shall sign every instrurnent to rvhich the

seal of the contpany is so affixed in their presence.

DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS

53. No person shall becorne the director of a cornpany if he sufl'ers fi.om any of the disabilities or
disclualifications nrentioned in section 153 or disqualified or debarred fi'orn holding such office
under any of the provisions clf the Act as tlre case may be and, if already a director, ihall cease to
hold such oll'ice fiorn the date he so becortres disclualified or disabled:

Provided. horvever. that no director shall vacate his office by reason only of his being a
metrtber of any colnpanv u'hich has entered into contracts r.r,itlt, or done any u.ork for, the
companyof which he is director. but sLrch director shall not vote in respect o1'any such contract
orwork, and if he does so vote. his vote shall not be counted.

PROCEEDINGS OF DIRECTORS

54. The directors may meet together lor the dispatch of business. ad.jor,rm and othenvise regulate
their lneetings, as they think fit. A director n.rar,, and the secretarv on the requisition of a director
shall, at any time. sLlrntnon a rnectinq of directors. Notice sent to a director through cprail
whether such director is in Pakistan or outside Pakistan shall be a valid notice.

55. The directors may elect a chainran of their rneetings and deterrnine the period fbr rvhich he
is to hold office; but, if no such chairmau is elected, or if at aur, nreetinq the chainnan is not
present rvithin ten mintttes after the tirne appointed for holding the same or is unr,villing to act as
chairman, the directors present may choosc one of their nunrber to be chainnan of the meeting.

56. At least one-third (1/3rd) of the
higher, for the time being of the
constitute a quorum.

total number of directors or two (2) directors rvhichever is

57. Save as othenvise expressll, provided in the Act, evcr1, questiorr at
shall be determined by a majority of votes of the directors present in
link, each director having one vote. In case of an equality of votes or tie, t
a casting vote in addition to his original votc as a director.

58. The directors may delegate any of their powers not required to be exerci
to committees consisting of such rneutber or nrelnbers of their
committee so fonned shall, in the cxercise of lhe powers so
restrictions that rnay be intposed on thenr b1,the directors.

59. (l) A committee may elect a chainran of its meetings; but, if no such chairman is elected, or
if at any meeting the chairman is not present within ten minutes after the time appointed for
holding the same or is unwilling to act as chairman, the members present may choose one

ob
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their rrulnber to be chainnan of the meeting.

(2) A comrllittee tlla-i' tlreet and adjounr as it rlrinks proper. euestions arising at anymeeting shall be determinecl br a nra.iority of votes of the menrtr.., p..r.nt. In .or. of an equalityof votes. the crrairman sha[ hou" unci'exercise a seconc] or.rrting uot".

60' All acts done b'an-v rneeting of the directors or.1'a conrmittee of clirectors, or by any personacting as zr director, shall, notu'ithstanciing that it be alielvarcls discoverecl that there rvas somedeltct in the appointnlent of an'strch clirectors or persons acting as aforesaid, or that they or any

;lilliil[T.tli::',:ed' 
be as valid as ir everl' 

',,.r, 
p.,,,o, riacr been a,,rv .pp"ilted ancr was

6i' A copl'of the clraft minLrtes o1'meeting of the boarcl of clirectors shall be furnished to everydirector u,ithin seven u,orkins clavs of ttr.,tnt. of ,-,r".iirg."' 
"''

62' A resolution in writing signecl by all the directors for the tinre being entitled to receive notice

:i,ffi",:ffi.",Tli t;:'Jfl:ilii l:,:' ""0 and errecrLrar u, rr it haibeen pn,."i ,, a meering

FTLLING OF VACANCIES

63' At the first annual general.rneeting of the compan),. all the clirectors shall stancl retired frorn
,",rTt";,#,! 

clirectors shall be elected iI their place in o..ur,irn.. with section 159 for a rerm of

64. A retiring clirector shall be eligible tbr re_election.

65' The directors shall comply ri'ith thc provisions of sectic',rs r54 to r59 and sectiors r6r, r62and 167 relating to rhe erection of crirectors ancl matlers ancilrary thereto.

66' Anl" casttal vacancy occurring on the boarcl. of directors nray be fillecl up by the rJirectors, butthe person so chosen shall be lubject to retirement at the same time as if he had becorne adirector on the clay on which the clirJctor in ,rtror. prace he i; .r;;r., was last erected as director.
67' The company may remove a clirector but only in accorclance r,vith the provisions of the Act.

DIVIDENDS AND RI]SERVE

68' The company in general ttleeting rnay cleclare clividends but no cli'idend shall exceed thearnoliltt reconrrnencled by the clir.cctorl

The directors ma-v from. time to time pa)' to the nre,bers such interirn dividencls as appear to
Mo^ to be justified by the profirs ;i;,; conrpan\,.

'idend ma1, be paid bv a contpanl, either in cash or in l
dividend in kincl shall onlr, te in ttre shape of shares
company.

ff::3,,1i:" 
nor be paid oLrt of unrearizec'r gain .n investrnenr properr_v credited to profir

kind only out of its profits. The
of listed company held by the

:i i.



72. Subject to the rights of persons (if an1,) entitled to shares rvith special rights as to dividends,
all dividends shall be declared and paid according to the arnounts paid on the shares.

73. (l) The directors lrav, before recomrnencling any dividend, set aside out of the profits of the
company sttch sums as they think proper as a reserve or reserves tvhich shall, at the discretion of
the directors. be applicable for meeting contingencies. or for eqLralizing dividends, or fbr an1,

other purpose to which the profits ol'the company may be properly applied, and pending such
application may, at the like discretion. either be ernplovecl in llie business of conrpany or be
invested in such investments (other than shares of the contpany) as the directors ma1,. suL-r.iect to
the provisions of the Act. fi'om time to tinre think fit.

(2) The directors rray carrv fbnvard any prof"its w'hich they nray think pludent not to
distribute, rvithout setting thent aside as a reserve.

74. If several persons are registered as .joint-holders ol' any share, any one of thern rnal, give
effectual receipt lbr any dividend payalrle on the share.

75. (l) Notice olany dividend that nrav have been declared shall be given in lrauner hereinafter
mentioned to the persons entitled to share therein but. in the case of a pLiblic corrpanl. the
colnpany may give such notice by advertisernent in a newspaper circulating in the Province in
which the re_qistered ol1lce of the contpanv is situate.

(2) Any dividend declared b),the contpany shall bc paid to its registered shareholders or
to their order. The dividend payable in cash ntay be paid b1, cheque or rvarrant or in nny
electronic mode to the shareholders entitlcd to the paynent of the c'lividend, as per their direction.

(3) In case of'a listed cornpany. any dividend payable in cash shall only be paid through
electronic mode directly into the bank account designated by the cntitled shareholders.

76.The dividend shall be paid within the period laid down under rhc Act.

ACCOUNTS

77 . The directors sltall cause to be kept proper books of account as required under sectio n 220.

78. The books of accoLlnt shall be kept at the registered office of thc company or at such other
place as the directors shall think fit and shall be open to inspection by the directors during
business hours.

79. The directors shall from time to time determine whether and to what exte
and places and under what conditions or regulations the accounts and boo
company or any of them shall be open to the inspection of membe-rs not
member (not being a director) shall have an_v right of inspecting alry account
of the company except as confbrred by lau,or authorised by the directors or
general rneeting.

80. The dircctors shall as required b1, sections 223 and 226 cause to be prepared and to be laid
before the contpany in general rneeting the llnancial statements dLrly audited and reporls as are
referred to in those sections.

81. The financial statements and other repofts
every year and laid before the company in

refen'ed to in regLrlation 80 shall be rnade out in
the annual general meeting in accordance lvith

ireslodiqdfrd*to *'.1* n ,i'br*,#- ,3
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f
sections 132 md 223.

82' A copl' of the financial statelllents ancl reporls ol'clirectors ancl auditors shall, at least fwenty-one days preceding the meetins. be sent to the llersons entitled to receive notices of-generalmeetings in the rnanner in rvhich notices are to be given hereuncier.

83' The directors shall in all respect complv with the provisions of sections 220 to 227.

8'1' Atrditors shall beappointecl ancltheirduties regr-rlated in accordancervith sections 246to249.

NOTTCES

15. ttl A notice may bs given by the compan) to an1,lrernber to his registered address or if hehas no registered adclress in Pakistan to the adclrerr, if nnu. suppliecl by,hirn to the company fbrthe giving o1'notices to him against an acknowleclgernent or b/ post or courier service or throughelectro'ic means or in an,v other nranner as rray be specified rr-v trr" commission.

(2) where a notice is sent by post. service of the notice shall be deerned to be etT'ected byproperh' addressing. prepaf ing and posting a letter containins t5e notice ancl, unless the contraryis proved, to ltave been effectecl at ihe tirne at rvhiclr the letter rvill be cleliverecl in the ordinarycoLlrse of post.

86' A notice may be g-iv-en by the company to the.ioint-holders of a share by giving the notice tothe joi,tJrolder named first in the register in respect or.the share.

87' A notice nla5' be given by tlre coq;pany to the person entitled to a share in consequence of thedeath or insolvencl' of a menrber in tlre ffranner provicled uncler regulation g5 addressed to themby name' or by the title or representatives of the cleceaseci. oI. ,',rrign"", of the insolvent, or by

:lLi::: 
description. at the address. suppliecl fbr the purpose ry ir-,. person ctairning ro be so

88' Notice of everl' general meeting shatl be given in the manner hereinbefore authorisecl to (a)every Inetnber of the company and also to (b) every person entitled to a share in consequence ofthe death or insolvencv of a lnernber, rvho but for his death or irrsolvencl,woulcl be entitled toreceive notice of the Ileeting' ancl (c) to the auclitors of the cornpany for the tirne being ancl everyperson rvho is entitled to receive notice of general nteetings.

WINDING UP

,t;" lll]:"il::itt lj1em!ers'voluntarv 
wind.ing Lrp, riith the sancrion of a special resolution of

ll.^,i:::];1;]:l 
shail exercise any of the powerc giu"n'U1,rrlrrri.ifi, ir of the Actto a I i c1 u i d ato r i n a," iqairg ro'or' rn 

" 
i" J."',iriil'il J1;::;:j';l,lspecie or kind. the r,vhole or any part of the asseti of the cor

propeftl, of the same kind or not.

(2) For the purpose aforesaid, the liquidator nray set such
properly to be divided as afbresaid ancl mal.determine how such
betlveen the members or dillerent classes of ,lernbers.

(3) The liqLridator may, ri'ith the like sanction. r,est the whole or any part of such assets intrustees upon such trusts for the benefit o1' the conlributories as the liquiclator, with the like
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sarlction, thinks fit, but so that no nrernber shall be cornpellecl to trccept any shares or other
securities wlrereon tliere is anv liabilitv.

INDEMNITY

90. Every officer or agent for the time being of the companlr ura1, [s indemnified out of the

assets of the cornpany against any liability incurred by him in defending any proceedings,
whether civil or crinrinal. arising out of his dealings in relation 1o the affairs of tlte compan),',

except those brought by the colnpany agaiust him, in rvhich judgnrent is given in his lavour or in
rvhich he is acquitted, or in connection rvith any application under section 492 in r.vhich relief is

granted to lTim by the Court.
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